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Effect of long-term treatment with cimetidine and
antacids in Barrett's oesophagus
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SI. The effect of a long-term treatment (one to two years) with cimetidine (16 g per day)
and an antacid (Regla pH) was evaluated in nine patients with a Barrett's oesophagus. The
results showed that suclh long-term treatment had a beneficial effect on the symptoms and
endtloscopic signs of oesophagitis and on the healing of a Barrett's ulcer, but did not result in a

reiCzeSsioil of the squamocolumnar junction back towards the cardia. No significant changes were

obserxed in the histological epithelial types in the biopsies taken below the squamocolumnar
juniction. No clinical or biochemical side-effects or changes in biochemical parameters were

notedl dlui-inig tlis study.

A coluininar lined oesophagus, the so-called
Barrett's ocsopha.guis is usually considered to be
an acqulired condlition, developing zas a consequence
of gatstric epithelial replacement of oesophalgeal
sqiuamiiious epitheliuii. destroyed after gastro-
ocsoplhagcall reflux.

I here is increasing evidence thalt at Barrett
t\ PC epitheliumii may predispose to oesophageal
adlenoca rc in omal.l.

Regression of the columnair-lined epithelium to-
wards the cardia has been recently reported in
man aifter successful anti-reflux surgery.7 We have
prey ioulosly shown thalt prolonged cimetidine-
alntacid trealtment was of benefit in improving the
moderate to sex ere lesions of reflux-oesophaigitis.'

he aimn of this study was to find out whether
long-termi treatment with such1 al cimetidine-
ailidt.lici regimlien was also eflective in patients with
refiLx ocsophalgitis comibined with a Barrett-type
o)Csophalguis aindl whether thi.s prolonged treaitnment
couild iniduce a regression of the columnazr epi-
thelial type.

Methods
1) A T I1 N T S

Nine adult patients with a columnar-lined oesoph-
aigus were selected for this prospective study.
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In ail, the diagnosis of Barrett's oesophagus was
based upon endoscopic, manometric, and hi.sto-
logical examination. I he following criteria were
used: the presence of a highly located squamo-
columnar iunction, either several centimetres
above the manometrically estimnated lower oeso-
phageal sphincter (LOS) zone when measurable,
or well atbovoe the respiration reversal point and a
tulbulair segnment with peristaltic activity; the pres-
ence in the distal tubular oesophazgus of columnar
epitheliumli being eitlher gastric fundic (G), junc-
tional (J), or specialised columnar (S) in ty,pe.!'

IPregnant and lactating patients and patients with
a conconmitant duodenall and/or gastric ulcer or
Witlh preivous gastric surgery were excluded. In-
formiied conisent was obtained from all paitients.

Mldidal Iiistory
.\ll patients were carefully questioned for symp-
toimis suichi as heartburn, acid regurgitaition, dy.s-
plhagia. prev ious treatment. and duraition of
dlise,ase.
N \ N 0 i 1T R I C \ N A 1 Y S iS

.\n infusion sxstCIem was used as described pre-
\ tously. I he I OS pressuire was nmeaisuired at the
m1id-respiraition excLirsion point and fiindic press-
itre was uised as zero reference. I he infu.sion
sx stem was introduced into the stomach of the
flasting pa.tient aind] withdrawn with inerciments of
cm up to the tipper oesophageal sphincter. An

average .value of ait leaist five LOS meaisurements
was obtained per paitient.
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1. N 1) 0 S C' ( 1' Y A Ni ) 1 1 0 P S Y

All endoscopies were performed with the samlle
endoscope (01ympu.s Gif-K) and by two endos-
copists in order to determine accurately the fol-
lowing paranmeters: distance of highest point of
the squarmocolumnar junction from the incisors,
length of the colunan.lr-lined oesoplhaigus, signs of
ocsophalgitis using the endoscopic criteriai pre-
viouslv described." E.'ach paitient wals endoscoped
1by the sarme endoscopist. With increments of 1 cnm
two biopsies were taken diaigonallyl below, ait, and
above the sc(luznlocolimnzir junction. noting the
distance froni the incisors. All biopsies were ex-
amnlined by, two experienced paithologists. The dif-
ferent types of columnar epitheliumii were recorded
and the degree of oesophalgitis was defined using
histologicall criteria previously described.-
Where there was a conibinaition of scuainiou.s-

and columnar epithelium in one biopsy. the
biopsy wals considered to be taken from the
.scuaIilocoliiilnair junction. All paitients received
at total dlose of oral cimetidine of 1 6 g als two
2)() nig tablets three times a day, with meals and
alg,ain uipon retiring, together with one antacid
tablet (aluminium hydroxide magnesium car-
bonate; Regla pH; neutralising capacity: 38 mmol/
10 ml) every two hours while awake, for two years.
No other drugs, commonly used for the treatment
of reflux disease were aillowed during the test period.

The number of antaicid and cimetidine tablets
taken wals controlled and recorded aind ainy trial
medication not consumed was registered, as ain
estimnate of patient compliance.
Manometry and fibre-endoscopy with biopsy

were performed in all paitients immedialtely before
the triail aind at four month intervals during the
study. Every two months the medical history was
recorded aind physical examination aind laboratory
ainalysis wa1s performed (haemoglobin, ESR, per-
ipheral blood count, plaztelets, plasma urea, serum
creaitinine, bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, trains-
aiminases, lactic dehydrogenase. aind urinalysis).
Within three days of ending the trial another
endoscopy with biopsy and matnometry was
performed.

Results

C 1 .A R A C T E R I S 1 C S ) 1`I A 'FI E NTS

IThe group of nine paitients who fulfilled the above-
mentioned criteria consisted of four female and
five male patients with an average age of 62-6
yeairs (rainge 42-80 years) and with an average
duration of disease (heartburn, regurgitation, etc.)
of 10.3 years (range two-40 years).

All patients haid been treated in the paist with
antacids; three of them hald received cimetidine
( 1-16 g), which waIs stopped for one to three
mionthls before the trial. Three patients were
symptom-free, and six paitients complained of
hetirtburn, regurgitation, or dysphagia in the
pretriail week. Endoscopy revealed evidence of re-
flux oesophagitis (four mild; three moderate) in
seven patients in the area of the squamocolumnar
junction. Two patients also showed a so-called
Barrett's ulcer, located in the distal pairt of the
columnnar-lined oesophagus. In one patient there
wais a biopsy-proven benign concomitant stenosis
at the level of a distal ulcer. The localisation of
the squarmocolumnar junction rainged from 19-
32 cm of the incisors. Histological examinations
of the biopsies taken over an area of at least
10 cm below the squanmo-columnar junction
showed all three types of Barrett's epithelium in
three paitients; gastric-fundic type and junctional
type in five; aind only junctional in one patient.
Manometry at the start of the study revealed an

LOS pressure of 10 mm Hg only in one patient
(the normal range in our laboraitory being 15 to
25 mm Hg); in the others no LOS pressure could
be clearly and reproducibly demonstrated. Normal
peristaltic activity was present in most paitients up
to 35 cni from the incisors. Repetitive contraictions
in the distal part of the oesophagus were present
in four patients.

E X P E R I Nl E N I A L R E S U L 1 IS

Light paitients were treated for two yeairs; one
patient who became symptom-free refused further
cooperation after one year. All initially sympto-
matic paitients became symptom-free withiin four
months except one, who continued to experience
mild dysphagia during the two year trial period
necessitating one mercury bougie dilatation after
20 months of treatment.
The final endoscopy revealed evidence of a mild

oesophagitis in only one patient; the diameter and
aspect of the distally located benign stenosis in the
patient with mild dysphagia was essentially un-
chainged. After four, respectively eight months of
treatment, the Balrrett's ulcers were healed. The
endoscopically locaited squamocolumna r junctional
area corresponded completely with the histological
localisation. This localisation of the squamo-
columnar junction did not change in any of the
patients, as can he seen from the 1 able.
The histological types of columnar epithelium

in the 3 cm segment underneath the junction did
not change substantially except for at slight in-
crease towards the specialised columnar type
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Table Experimental results: endos(opi( atnd histological evaluation

Ptiient 0 4 8 12 16 20 24

A 30(JGG) 31 (JGG) 31 (JGG)
B 19 (SJJ) 20 (SJJ) 21 (JJJ) 22 (SS!) 22 (SSS) 20 (SSJ) 20 (SSS)
C 28 (JIG) 27 (JJJ) 28 (JJJ) 26 (JJJ) 27 (SJJ) 26 (JJJ) 26 (JJJ)
D 25 (JJJ) 25 (JJJ) 25 (JJJ) 26 (JJJ) 25 (JJJ) 27 (JJJ)
F 29 (JG) 29 (O(G) 28 (JGG) 30 (JJCi) 29 (JG) 30 (JGG) 30 (JJG)
F 28 (SJJ) 30 (555) 30 (SSJ) 30 (SSS) 30 (SS5) 29 (SSS) 28 (SSS)
Ci 29 (SJ) 31 (SJJ) 3 1 (JJJ) 30(JJJ) 30 (SJ) 30(SSS) 30 (SSS)
H 30 (JJJ) 31 (JJJ) 30 (JJJi) 31 (JJJ) 31 (SJ) 31 (SJJ) 30 (JJJ)
I .32 (JJJ) 33 (JJJ) 32 (JJJ) 32 (JJJ) 32 (JJJ) 32 (SJJ) 32 (SJJ)

Distance of the squanmocolumiinar junction fronli the incisors (cmii), sith subtypes ol columlinar epitheliunm (J: junctional; S: specialised columiinar;
Gi: gastric fundic) in the 1, 2, 3 cni segmilent underneath the junction.

immediately below the junction. No changes in
LOS pressure or in the peristaltic activity could
be discovered upon repeated manometric testing.
There were no aidverse clinicatl signs or symptoms
in any of the patients. No changes in biochemical
pairameters were noted; one patient with hyper-
tension had a raised creatinine vallue at the start
which remained unchanged and vairied from 140-
150 nmol/1 (normail range 55-110 nmol/l) during
the trial period; the high normal values of trains-
aminases shown by one patient at the start became
normal during the study.

Discussion

A columnar-lined oesophaigus hais been reported in
up to 1 1 0 of patients with 5\ymptomratic reflux
disease who come to endoscopy '; it is generally
considered to be a precancerous condition. ' 0i The
incidence of an atdenocatrcinomaz in the oeso-
ph;igeal body of patients with a Barrett's oesoph-
agus has been reported in up to 9%O. t-
The treaitment of patients with a Barrett's

oesopha.gus is, in principle, ainalogous to that used
in patients with reflux diseaise. Some aiuthors ad-
vocate medical treatment for symptomatic patients
with a columnair-lined oesophaigus, although re-
sults of such medicail treaitment aire sca.nty. Others
feel that anti-reflux surgery is always indicated in
the case of young patients or those with intracta-
bility and severe bleeding. A regression of the
metaplastic columnar epithelium towairds the
cardia after successful anti-reflux surgery has been
reported in only two studies.7 iii Whether the ap-
parent regression of the Barrett's epitheliall lining
is real. and not, perhaips in pairt, secondary to
anatomical changes after the surgica.l intervention,
is unknown.

Cimetidine has been shown to be superior to
placebo in gastro-oesophaigeal reflux disease,t' also
in the endoscopically, moderate to severe stages
of the diseaise.

In the case of a Barrett's oesophagus, only a few
reports are available reporting a beneficial effect
of cimetidine in patients with a so-called Barrett's
ulcer. "' With these data in mind, it was logical
to find out to what extent prolonged medical
therapy, such as a combination of ainti-reflux
measures, antacids, and cimetidine, did improve
the lesions and did induce a regression of the
columnar epithelium in patients with at Barrett's
oesophaigus. Such regression upon successful
therapy without disturbance of the anatomy
could greatly support the idea of potentiall revers-
ibility of the metaplastic epithelium, perhaips
thereby lessening the risk of mailignaincy.
The results of our study show that long-term

treatment with cimetidine and antacids has indeed
a beneficial effect with regaird to symptomaitology
and endoscopic signs of oesophagitis and ulcera-
tion. One patient, with a stricture at the site of
an ulcer, needed one dilatation during the study,
probably because of scarring of the healed ulcer;
this corresponds with the fact that cimetidine
probably has no beneficial effect on strictures in
paitients with a Barrett's oesophagus.' Long-term
treatment with cimetidine and antacids did not
result in a regression of the squamocolumnar
junction back towairds the cardia. In addition, no
significant changes were observed in the histo-
logical epithelial types in the biopsies taken im-
mediately below the squamocolumnar junction.

Thils study does not, therefore, support the
potentiail reversibility of the metaplastic epithelium
as seen after surgery. Manometry showed thait
nearly all patients with a Barrett's oesophalgus in
this study had no detectable LOS and thalt even
prolonged treatment with cimetidine had no effect
on the LOS pressure. Whether ongoing reflux
because of marked LOS sphincter incompetence
explaiins the lack of mucosal reversibility is un-
known. The apparent discrepincy between the
surgicatl aind cimetidine treatment can perhaps be
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explained by the faict thalt both treatment mo-
dalities are diflferent. Successful anti-reflux surgery
probably reduces gastro-oesophageal reflux and
this maty promote the regression of the columnar
epitheliunm whereazs cimetidine nierely reduces
alcid production in the stomalch alnd does not atflect
gastro-oesophageal reflux. In view of the fre-
quency of the development of catrcinonma of tile
oesophia.gus in these paitients. it mnay thierefore be
assumed thia.t surgicatl treatment is the most suit-
able for paitients with at Batrrett's oesophia;gus.

(Cimetidine proved to be at satfe aind clinicalily
well-toleraited drug. From this study we may
conclude thatt cimetidine aind antacids have at
fatvouraible effect upon the clinicatl and endoscopic
findings in paitients with a Barrett's oesophagus.

Wlhen no regression of the metaplastic epi-
thelium catn be obtained, we feel thia.t endoscopic
surveillaznce sshould be considered in order to
de.tect oesophalgeatl caincer at ain eairly staige.
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